Abstract-Enhancement the Performance of MANET (Mobile Ad-hoc Network) using spatial d iversity. Spatial d iversity imp lemented using cooperative transmission technique in Medium access control (MAC) layer level protocol. In noisy environment limit the network performance like coverage area, limit number of node, degrade packet transmission rate, increase packet loss rate etc. In this paper enhance the source to destination transmission range, minimize the packet loss, improve packet transmission rate and appropriate end to end delay. When direct lin k is fail to transmit packet then Cooperative scheme help to transmit packet. Cooperative scheme is to help the packet transmission with five handshakes instead of four. This scheme imp lemented in MANET network on MAC layer protocol. Cooperative scheme imp rove the performance with help of intermediate node between sources to destination. We are performance analysis using discrete simu lator NS-2 in MANET. Our performance based on MAC layer level with cooperative scheme in IEEE W LAN standard CSMA/CA protocol.
I. Introduction
In the world most demanded technology is wireless technology. Wireless technology is similar wired technology, the basic difference between wired network and wireless network is lower data link layer (MAC layer) and Physical layer protocol. In wireless network Medium access control protocol CSMA/CA instead of CSMA/CD and token ring, MAC mechanism is control the end to end transmission and reception process, also control performance parameters like throughputs, data loss, packets delivery ratio and share mediu m. In data transmission process MAC layer with RTS/TCS protocol to reduce collision rate using four way handshakes. In highly noise environ ment or fading channel condition RTS/ CTS protocol less effective or transmission failed, if transmission fail due to atmospheric channel condition or distance, an intermediate nodes cooperate the transmission, it is called Cooperative transmission or cooperative mediu m access control protocol. Cooperative MA C is used five handshake process to avoid receiver frame decode problem, enhance the packet deliver rat io, throughputs and data loss rate. Cooperative technique based on the diversity technique, it is called spatial diversity. In this technique have a potential to improve the performance of wireless network, also appropriate for broadcast transmission. Our simu lation this technique is implemented mobile ad -hoc network to enhance the performance of network [1, 2, 5, 6, 7] . This is hot area of Research cooperative transmission scheme. Researchers aim is enhancement wireless network parameters like throughputs, end to end delay, minimizat ion energy consumption using cooperative scheme. The cooperative scheme is also implemented on physical layer level to imp rove the performance [11, 12, 13, 15] . This paper is organized as: Sect ion-II Cooperative MAC scheme is help to data transmission using Spatial Diversity, Section-III Simu lation and results using NS-2, Section-IV Conclusion of result analysis.
II. About the WLAN Cooperati ve MAC Scheme
Medium Access control is heart of wireless networks, either a centralized control or ad-hoc network. MAC is a lower sub-data link layer. MAC layer and Physical layer specification finalized by reco mmended The hidden node problem solved using RTS/ CTS operation. DCF used different frame space DIFS, IFS, SIFS for t ransmission a frame. Time space depends on the channel condition (idle o r busy). If the channel is busy, it enters a backoff procedure among contention window [1, 4, 5, 11, 12, 22] .
Function of MAC layer mainly reliable t ransmission, access mechanism control, and also security [7, 8, 9] . Procedure of data transmission and reception, data addressing, data fragmentation, packets formatting is depends on MAC sub-layer. Data link layer are divided upper sub layer logical link control and lower sub med iu m access control layer. Logical link layer is common line and wireless network. MAC layer receive data packet fro m logical link layer, send to physical layer [11, 12, 13,] .
The cooperative scheme is based on a conventional MAC layer mechanism protocol. In centralized control wireless network is used cooperative scheme as known Coop MAC protocol. In our study is implemented this scheme to standard (IEEE 802.11) mob ile wireless network to enhance the performance. In cooperative scheme procedure node transmit a packet, firstly identify cooperation scheme table to know about the rate of transmission, minimu m time for one hop or two hop transmission via helper (intermediate node) and at instant select the appropriate helper. Instant selected helper received the packet fro m trans mitting node at rate R 1 and send to the destination node at rate R 2 . Destination node is sending acknowledge to receiver node after successful reception. Cooperative scheme is extended form five-way handshake mechanis m instead of four-way handshake using RTS-CTS to exchange data. When source node trans mit need help to helper for transmission, it similar procedure as traditional RTS-CTS. The helper and destination node are send the message to transmitter node to use cooperative scheme. The helper node is idle, then helper inform a helperready to send, when it receive RTS [5, 6, 7] .
Cooperative scheme is also enhance control schedule, all the helpers to contain required information in the cooperative scheme If source-to-destination at rate Ra, t ransmission time 8*W/Ra, then we want to transmission time less than 8*W/Ra. helper-ready-to-send to source and destination. In Figure 2 show data and acknowledge packet exchange procedure, when source node send a data packet via helper to destination, then destination acknowledge directly to source node after successful received packet [5, 6, 7, 13, 20, 21] .
III. Simulation and Performance Evaluati on
The cooperative scheme imp lemented and in mob ile ad-hoc network by mean of NS-2 simu lator. A network model for MA NET show in Figure 3 it consist of 7 nodes, all nodes are mobile except source node. The movement of node for 40 sec is defining as follow: T herefore, it will be automatically connect appropriate helper [21] . Recently NS-2 added Extension of MAC and PHYICA L layer module, wh ich have major modification and higher level accuracy [4] . New module has been added to enhance the performance and accuracy. In NS-2 also specified receiver threshold and carrier threshold as per carrier sense ranges & bit error frames. In th is simu lator have different class ErrorModel, error precise in term of b its or frames. About the error b its or frames will know receiver agents and its handle. It is also randomly generate specific error using TCL script.
$err set rate_ 0.05, .10 and 0.15
Our experiment conduct is based on a standard 802.11g mobile ad-hoc network and set the simu lation parameters. MA C layer are set payload 2500 and 2000 bytes, RTS 37bytes, CTS 31 bytes. Physical layer are set basic rate 6Mbps, data rate 802.11g standard, acknowledgement 31 bytes. We are use recently added module MAC layer and Physical layer in NS -2 simu lator, wh ich is supported cooperative scheme to enhance the performance of mobile Ad-hoc network using five handshake. Our experiment so me modification in the files as signal-to interference -noise ratio, mon itoring in respect to power. Format parameters in MAC and physical protocol listed in table 1. 
CW Max 1023
Rx T x T urn around T ime 2us
Data Rate 54 Mbps
We simulate the purposed scheme as per given parameters, Figiure4 shows NS-NAM Screen shot cooperative scheme. 
End-to-End Delay
We conduct cooperative scheme experiment to analysis end to end delay for different error rate & different packet size in mobile ad-hoc networks. The effect of error model and packet size shown in Tab le II,  Table III o r in Figure 5 and Figure 6 for e mployed 5% error data bits, 10% error data b its & 15% erro r data b it and Packet size 2500 & 2000 bytes respectively in terms of end to end delay. 
Packet Loss Ratio
We conduct cooperative scheme experiment to analysis packet loss ratio for different error rate & different packet size in mobile ad-hoc networks.
The effect of error model and packet size shown in Table IV , Tab le V or in Figure 7 and Figure 8 for emp loyed 5% error data bits, 10% error data bits & 15% error data bit and Packet size 2500 & 2000 bytes respectively in terms of packet loss ratio. 
Packets Deliver vs. Received Packets
We conduct cooperative scheme experiment to analysis Packets Deliver vs. Received Packets for different packet size in mobile ad-hoc networks. The effect of packet size shown in Table VI or in Figure 9 for employed Packet size 2500 & 2000 bytes respectively in terms of Packets Deliver vs. Received Packets. 
IV. Conclusion
Spatial d iversity imp lemented in Mobile Ad-hoc network using Cooperative scheme. Mobile ad-hoc network design and simulate using NS-2 simulator. Results are shown in numeric form (Tab les) and graph. Results are given parameters in the form of end to end delay, packet loss ratio and packets delivers versus received packets. Performance analysis from simu lation results are given in the tables , mob ility of node not affected end to end delay and packet loss ratio even different error rate & different packet size shown in table II & III and tables IV & V respectively, also receive packet versus expected packets are superior in different packet size shown in table VI or figure9. Our simu lation analysis taken, when d irect link transmission failed, so with help of Spatial diversity using MAC layer protocol with cooperative scheme enhance the performance of mobile Ad-hoc network.
